•52	How to know the Indian Waders.
bazaars half frightened out of their wits, no doubt, but
ready to fight to the end. Three species of these birds are
found with us, and may be distinguished as follows :—
The Chestnut Dwarf Bittern by having the leg bare for
.a little above the hock, as usual in waders. The other
two have their thighs feathered right down to the hock
as in ordinary birds. Of them—
The European Dwarf Bittern has a long bill, longer than
the middle toe and claw ; while
The Eastern Dwarf Bittern has the bill shorter than. this.
The Chestnut Dwarf Bittern.
Ardetta cinnamomea.—blanford, Faun. Brit. Ind.
Birds, Vol. IV, p. 402.
vernacular names.—Ldl-bogla, Hind.; Khyri-
bogla, Beng. ; Kuruttu-koku, Tamil of Ceylon ;
Metti korowaka, Cingalese.
The male of this bird is bright chestnut, paler below,
and with the throat striped with white and brown. Quite
old hens apparently resemble him ; but as a rule the
female is duller in colour, with a blackish cap, some buff
mottlings on the wings, and dark brown streaks below.
Young birds also bear this plumage, but are more spotted
-above. The bill is yellow below and dark along the ridge ;
the face reddish purple in males arid yellow in females;
the legs yellowish green. The eyes may be yellow as in
most other Herons, but vary to red. The length is fif-
teen inches ; the wing measuring six inches, the shank
two, and the bill about two aiid-a-half.
This species is found overSouth-Eastern Asia generally,
and is not an uncommon bird throughout the Empire,
but apparently visits Sind, Raj putana, and the United
Provinces as a monsoon migrant only. It breeds during
the rains as usual. It lays five or six white eggs, a little
more than an inch long. I have seen it brought not un-
commonly into the Calcutta bazaar in winter, and have

